
Circular Letter Isfttffl »y Cofluhitte® et Bettf! «er«hcftfsta»- 
ciatioii, Which Strongly Urges Support’ol 1h«f CoUMfyCftib 

in He faoglg* for yUrgcr Hub, fcfc »-rmnnnii 
That Merchants Do Ml in their Power tor Chib. 

Tin* committee from the Asheville 
Retail Merchant* association recently 
appointed for ‘the purpose of looking 

Info the Asheville Country dub prop- 
osition has made report strongly rec- 

ommending that the Merchants asuo-: 

elation do what is within their power 
to assist the Asheville Country club in 
providing a good golf combe. Pursu- 
ant to this matter the president of the 
organisation, «. Baylor Rogers, and 
the secretary. I.* P. Ho watt, have sent 
out a circular letter clearly setting 
forth the needs Of a golf bourse and 
the advisability of the business men 
of the oity to encourage the pro post-1 
tion. After referring to the commit* 
tee s report endorsing *the movement 
for a fine goH course the circular let- 
ter says: 

1 ',',t "*1 41 

The Asheville Country dub as 
newly reorganised has purchased 41 
acres of the land formerly used aa a 
golf course by the old Swannanoaa 

I’mrnm’^^bj-and^iiancompleted-rhe- 
greater part of the' payments upon 
this property. Upon this land has 
hcen laid out a part-of a golf course, 
hut there is not* sufficient room for a 
full course. The club has, therefore, 
within the patt month leased about 
io acres additional upon a long term 
lease with the privilege Of purchase, 
and therefore feds that It Is perma- 
nently and advantageously located for 
many years to comp, provided the 
proper encouragement And support is 
given to the club by the merchants 
and residents of Asheville. For those 

First loor lycmtest 
By Y.M.C: A. juniors 
Tim first annual Indoor content by I 

the Junior department of the Y* M. 
A. will be held Haturday afternoon, i 

at 3:no o'clock In the association gym- 
nasluni. The contests for the cham- 
pionshlp’ of the Junior department 
and all members or practically all the 
members of that department will, com- 
|M-te. The contest will be interesting: 1 

and will doubtless be well attended 
i*y parents and friends of the juniors. ] 
Tim Junior work is in charge of Phys- 
leal Director Huntington and since I 

SANTA CUUS 
(Continued from page 2.) 

tie brother. Louis, and bring him ; 
somethtng nice. Your friend^ : 

CARL LIRCHERNY. 1 

P. S. Bring me a foot ball and some 

gloves. 

Asheville. N. C,. Dec. It. 
--Bear Banta-Clous;—--\ 

I am a little girl, nearly five years 
"Id. 1 want you to bring me a pret- 
tv dolly with curly hair, a set of dish- 
's. and a carriage to roll my dolly 
in. want plenty of oranges, can- 

dy. nuts and bananas. 
Your little friend, 

EULALA MICHAEL, 
P. 8. Don't forget my little brother, 

.Morris, don't forget my father and > 

Asheville, N. C., Pec. 11. 
D*ar Santa Claus: 

1 a in a little boy nearly two years 
<>!d. I want you to bring me a little 
“••t of tools and plenty of nuts, candy, 
ranges, and applet 

Your little friend, 
MORRIS MICHAEL. 

Asheville. N. C., Pec. 11. 
I>«-ar Santa Clans: 

1 am a little boy, eight years eld. I 
think I have been it good boy this 
vpar. Santy, please bring an air 
"un. some nuts, oranges, candy, and 
bananas, and don't forget to bring my 
1 it tic* brother, Morris. a hammer, and 
Santy, don’t forget the dear little 
children who have no father or moth- 
<r* Your little friend, 

EDGAR MICHAEL. 

Asheville, N. C., Dec. 11. 
Ihar Santa Claus: 

-Ihav*-be*n ar good glH.—X want 
•vou to bring Jne a locket and ring, I' 
"ant some nuts, oranges and candy. 
Do not forget my little brother' and 
sister. Y©tir friend. 

THELMA MICHAEL. 
X.U.. 

Dear, Santa: 
I am six months old amt ( have 

nVvrr deen Chrt&m»s y*t. t will t>or- 
row a stocking from mamma and I 
"ant you to nil It to the top. Bring 
*n«‘ a ruber doll, a rattler and a pair 

Ofq- i y 

Important to, 
A iMtrt of atxty-HTO nan «oattao- 

«• na. of WbakiCa ■tailing 
b, mothora in nil pnrta of th« 

•WM. la the hlghoot prate, that any 
remedy for “lihlldi in haa 
"•t recetrod. *rwy yaar tlw ywinc 
Bothor follow* into th. footatapa ot 
bar mother sad flnda Kra. Winelow'a 
■“otUnpPymp'to he tho fsyortte on* 
*° It haa gone on for a period of 
•ttty-nv. yean. MllUono of mothara 
h*r. imd it for thatr child ran white 
tae thing with porfoet aorraaa ft 
•oothao the dhlld. ooftaoo the gnha. 
Ban all pain, diarrhoea, 'wind ooflo. 
BoM hy taflMi and madlcloo dem- 
on In ail parte of tho known world. 
**a«twJ under tho Food and Drop 

Jg^of Jana M aortal Number 

Who <16 n« cm for the nodal feature 
there la Still; bn Important commercial 
value la the benefit accruing to the 
city by meant of a live and up-to-date 
place of entertainment for our gurus 
and f Hen da 
* '“J'he iupPprt edited for by the dub 
Is the pdrchaee' of obeor mere Mferes 
of stock.-of a par value of ts» per shafi; a-taleh capital am be needed tp 
pay for thJt property, and, to build a 
suitable club hones. A share of stock 
tt essential to membership in the cWb. 
but may be purchased upon 
months' time, paying one-fourth eaik 
and the balance In fear, eight and ll 
months. The membership dues fU 
residents Is II'60 per month aftel 
April 1. 1*00, (until that time *1 pet 
month.) The dues for ladles. A'mem- 
ber of Whose family owns stock. Is H 
cents per month (no Increase after 
April 1), 

"A special class of membership had: 
also been Inaugurated by the club, 
whereby an initiation leo Htf *10 Is, 
charged, and dues of 6* cents pef 
month higher than the regular dust’ 
All of the excess of dues and Initiation; 
fee goee as a credit, upon payment for 
n share of Stock. 

"The need of a nrst class golf dub 
here, if we are; to expect a continua- 
tion of the tourist travel, 1b unques- 
tioned. If we had had n good golf link* 
we Would no doubt have had Hr. Taft' 
here thlb winter, and the loss In this 
one respect Is many times more than 
would be required to-build the best 
golf club In this section." 

the opening .of the fall claaaes the it> 
tendance In tile Junior department 
haa Increased at a rapid rate white 
the Intereet In the work to pcrhapa 
more pronounced than at any time 
since the establishment here of the 
Y. M. C. A. 

Thursday, December 34, the Juniors 
will run their llrst race between Dllt- 
moro and the association building on 
Haywood street. This will be made 
an annual event, the winner holding 
the medal for one year. 

of shoes; I want some oranges and 
candy and a tittle wagon, so I think 
this Is all. Remember my brothers, 
John and BdWard. Bring them some- 
thing nice. Your friend. 

DIEVER LAWRENCE. 
No. 37 Butlrlck .street. 

Canton. N. C.. Dec. IS. 
Dear Santa Claus: 

I am a little boy seven years old, 
and 1 wilt tell you what I want. Nt 
want a little Wagon, a toy automobile, 
some candy, some' oranges, a hole lot 
of good things Yours truly, 

MILLARD DEFORD. 
By, by. old Santy. 

Asheville, N. C., Dee. 1*. 
Bra r Santa Chtusf-- -- 

Will you please bring the a ■•choo- 
choo" train.; a stove, a drum, home, 
ball, some blocks, automobile, and 
gnythlng else nice for a little boy five 
years old. Ooodby, Santa. 

Your little friend, 
«• thomas Armstrong. 

P. S. Also a Teddy bear. 

Asheville; cere of Onselte-News. 
Dear Santa: * If "*1 v 

1 want you to bring me e doll** end 
dolj bed. some little dishes, stove and 
lamp, and a rocky horse. Be sure to 
fcrtn* little brother a Teddy bear, and 
donf forget my dear grandpapa. He 
lives In the country. 

'—“-FTEL*N HAMPTON. 

Dear Santa Ciaus: 
Please bring me a doll, a set of 

dishes, a trunk, table, oranges and 
nuts. Yours ^ruly, 

PUMJTT LOGAN. 

Dear Santa: 
Please bring me a banjo, some nuts, 

randy, orange* and a hall and a 4-a- 
gon. Years. 

CLIFFORD CONLEY. 

Dear Santa: '> 

Please bririg rile a wagon.- a'ban jo 
some cgady and nuta Yours. 

RAYMOND LOGAN. 

Deer Santa ctaut, care Gw&fte-ttews: 
r want y*u to bring Mb a'great Bis 

ddllje, seme little dtkhes, and doll bed 
and lots of good things. And I will 
1>« so good. Brother wants him a 
Teddy bear so bad.- Coax* on Santa 
for a can't wait-long. 

LITTLE NELL HAMPTON. 

•THIS IS MY HRI» BIRTHDAV.“ 

Alexander Agassis, the eqUbetit i-<t- 
uraltet, was bora la Neachatel, Switz- 
erland. December 17,' till, the sou of 
Profemor Louis Agnosia He cam* to 
the Unhid States In Itll. and com- 
pleted his education at Harvard Uni- 
versity and the IsrwrencW d.-lent‘ric 
School, For several years he-was con- 
nected with the United Rlatos Coast 
Survey. Prom 1KM touts he wa» 
superintendent of the famous Calumet 
and Heels copper mines on La o -Su- 
perior. He surveyed Lake Tlt caea, 
Peru. In 1*75. and stibsedoentiy con* 
ducted explorations and scientific h-. 
vestlgatelone In the Hawaiian Islands. 
In Australia, among the coral reefs of 
the West Indies and In other peril of 
the world. For it number of yearn 
Professor Agassis has been dir a ttor at 
the Museum of Comparative Ecology 
at Harvard University. He has seri-i.l 
as president of the National Adulemy 
of Science and has been honored w‘tb 
mebmeMklp In many prominent neton- 
line and Married societies of Anuria 
and Europe, 

:S iv- v ,■ 

greensbqrn congregation 
pleased with new pastor 

Greensboro Telegram. 
Wert Market Street Methodist 

church Ml crowded Sunday morning, 
t be occasion of the gathering of the 
targe congregation being the Brat eer- 

the new pastor, Rev. R. K. Me 
l .arty. 'r<- -• 

He made a Rne Impression. Re 
spealta with the most perfect natural- 
hens and Ih a strong,'hut agreeable, 
vole*.' lie is youthful in appearanee. 
taller than the average, Clean-shaven, 
and his countenance tndteatea streni 
and decision of character. 

In making the announcement, he' 
said he always looked forward with' 
great tnteerst to the flrat nHd-weck 
prayer meeting when he went to * 
new charge. He urged a large attend- 
ance upon these meetings, adding that 
the people Who go to' prayer meeting 
are usually the folks who have to he 
depended on t* do the Church work. 

Rls ICtt wae John 15. t, “If ye abide 
in me. and my words abide in you, ye 
shall ask what ye' WfH, and It ahall he' 
done unto you." lhrayer was the topic 
of the sermon. The test, he said, was 
a philosophy of prayer. 

Before entering specifically on the 
discussion of prayer, he called atten- 
tion to the nfcf that the test was round 
In the "Vlwi sad branch" chapter. 
The significance of an organic connec- 
tion between Christ and his followers 
was explained. * 

One of the lehsOne that the gifted 
young preacher drew out of the «e*t 
wae the free agency of man ah *pg- 
gested m* the word "abide." He ,de- 
nned the Words “abide In me" ae keep- 
ing Christ’s Commandments and de- 
clared that the verse,"" as It' whole, 
opened Up the gateway of true prayer. 

Mr. McLerty said that there la a' 
crying need for more' prayer In at#' 
churches. Poe one to shy that ho 
hasn't thne to pray Is as preposterous 
as It would be |o say that a locomotive 
hasn't time tp stop and take on coa) 
and waiter. The great men of the 
church prayed a gnat deal—their 
Work was In proportion to their 
prayer. “The amount of time we give 
shell day to prayer;” Mr. McCarty aald, 
“Is our estimate of the value of pray- 
er." He pointed out the fact that 
Christ spent whole nights In prayer. 
We need not think tse one will And 
out how little we pray—our spiritual 
Weakness and flabbiness give ue away. 
Prayer costa time. 

The scientific spirit of the time, Mr. 
[McCarty suggested, had something to 
do with tho lack of ittcttnatloit on the 
:part of Christiana to pray as much as 

they ought. Science says that every- 
thing happens by a fixed law, so why 
Waste time praying over what la fixed? 
.'•This," aald the minister, "IS making 
law a good and forgetting the great 
personal power behind, the law. It Is 
opr ’privilege to' modify law." In- 
stances of modified natural law were 

given a£ being' the manufacture of toe 
and tho use of (lying machines 

A very striking definition qT prayer 
that Mr. McT-arly gave wae that pray- 
er la giving God a chance at us, 

Another striking remark was “The 
.fatherhood of God Is the challenge to 
prayer." elaborating this thought, he 
Went on to Shy that God wants us to 
aak for what we wept and delights In 
.giving It'to tie If It Is for our good. 

Mr. McCarty expressed his desire to 
'.get acquainted with the members of 
the church as early as posslhle "tot 
u» lose BO Urpe in formalities.’' he on* 

Joined, npt t|S coup|s right up and go 
work.” He told hi* congregation 

that they could criticise him as much 
:Sii they chode for he wAsn’t a bit sen* 

jHtive but one thing he Would rigidly 
insist on and that was that they must 
lalways pray f*r him before criticising 
him. 

The Oholr presented a vfcry ertjoyg- 
blO program Including a solo, "Oh, God 
Be Mw&fUL” splendidly rendered by 
MBs Josephine Gtlnier. of Waynesville. 
There was also, repeated from the 
Thanksgiving cantata, an anthem In 
which Mrs. P. J. Sparker took the soh> 
part most acceptably. 

Rev. Mr. McLarty preached a splen- 
did sermon at the night service from 
the text “I know that He Is able to 
keep that which I have committed 
unto him agafadtitiat day.” 

A Monument Store Durable titan brass 
will be awarded the discovery of 
Vick’s Croup and Pneumonia Salve by 
thousands bf grateful subjects. 1,1 

DECEMBER 11 I.V HISTORY. 

177J—Pour hundred persons perished 
in the burning of a theater at Sar- 
agossa, Spain. 

17S2:—First provincial Parliament of 
Lower Canada met at Quebec. 

1812—Town of Derby, Vt., attarped by 
the British. 

1824—Thomas Starr King, preacher 
and lecturer, who saved Califor- 
nia to the'Union tn 1**0. born la 
New York. Died In San Trancl*- 
co, March 4, 1864. 

1877—Edward Kent, first Whig guv-; 
ernor of Maine, died in Baug.r. 

• Born In Cbnoordr N, H., Jan. 8, 
1*02. v>': 

1880—Paul Kruger elected president 
of the South African ItepubM?. -v 

18*1—Drexei InatHute of Art. Science 
:-andftidttftry ̂ etfftfctedyitvPhih*- 

dctphla. ** " 

Mrs. Sage’s Gift to Y. M. C. A. 

tttV tort. •.Die."1''new 
building of, the Long Island Railroad 
Young Men's Chflstlaa association at 
Bordetl arid West avenues; fvmg Is- 
land City, for the erection of which 
WHl ttusttlt Sage cbnlrlbUtdd $100,- 
00^. Is practically completed and ev- 

erything 1s in readiness for the formal 
dedication this evening. Mrs. Sage 
has consented to be present at the 
dedicatory Services at»d If far Jfcpectcd 
that there^ will also be many other 
distinguished visitors from Naw York 
and other cities in attendance. The 
building Is a handsome Structure of 
pleasing architecture and 'When en- 

tirely completed will be one of the 
best equipped Institutions of Its kind 
In this section of the country. 

Mrs. Russell Sage has always felt 
great tateresf In the1 then employed on 
|he Long Island railroad, and when 
the pMh Was suggested tb erect a 
modest building for the use of the! 
railroad section ©f the YJ M. C. A. at 
Lohg Islknd 'City, She manifested her 
approval ■of- the plan by subscribing 
the 4%ooA mim of f jtfOMQfe *tb thbl 

! sawrt tactra tail Jnbtr U tkk 
; WKt'Mtib bwly'hkw* hr kUU 
1 

ley uU bkUtr tnubk, * 

COOSF GREASE 
■ IMMC ̂ TT 

OCR GRANDMOTHER* 
tM «»■» to nn 

Rheumuttem. Neuralfte. Cold*. 
Stir Totals si»d Back Aohes, 
ud notblns bolter bu ovor 

boos discovered. 
BIOS'S Doom Crasso Ttalswt 

k mode from pore, ponotretln*. 
Ooom Oretso with other htshly 
curettes tasredlento added. 
ThatS star Ik does the work. 
Try It, <■<»;> 

At all drusttete abd dealer*. 
p*fe*««ssMk 

<COO»i loMI.Ait 
lINIMtNT CO. 

I.NdktHUkU NUHIM tAHUl INA 

boll dins fund, tbue enabllns the so- 
ciety U> erect s much terser and bet- 
*ee equipped building than would 
have been possible without her sen 
•reus sift. 

****** 11 i | -H-l i 1 i hh 
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tmm bam maws. 

-- •H-l-l'i ♦ H Hl| Hi.) 
'"T&mtciiirTvsmTSBb annual conference on weights am 
meanurw began fn this city today wit! 
delegate# present from many states. 

New Y6rtt, Dec. 17,—-The annual 
championship trap shoot of the New 
Xorh Athletic club began at Travers 
Irtantt today and will continue over 
tomorrow. One event on the program 

carded as being for the amateur 
championship of^ America. 

Va!«, Ore.. Dee. IT.—The convention 
the Oregon-Idaho Development u* 

soctctlu* began work in earnest today, 
{mgatten, railway development and 
transportation are the principal sub- 
jects up for discussion. 

Lawrence, Mass.. Doc. 17.—Jlm 
Btewart, or New York, and Jim Pren- 
dergast, the Poston heavyweight, are 
Vi flood trim for their 12-round bout, 
which Is to be the main event of to- 
night's boxing show at the Unity club 
in this city. 
: ft. Paul, Minn., Dec. 17 —Uniform- 
ity in freight rate* and In other rail- 
way matters formed the chief topic of 
consideration at a conference here to- 
day of the (State railroad commission- 
ers of Missouri, Iowa. Illinois. Wiscon- 
sin. Minnesota, North and South Da- 
hot*. 1 

/ —-- ;• *; 
; Jackson, Mtsa, Dee. 17.—-Arrange- 
ments are being made Tor the annual 
convention here next month Of the 
Mississippi division of the Fanner*'; 
National Union, convention will 
be ln*s«B8lon three days and will be 
attended by delegates reprey uuinft 
15,000 members of Abe union In this 

Rear Admiral Emory Keller*. 

Washington. Deo, 17l—Rear Ad- 
Wjirai. Wmiam Benfley Blnory, who 
recently hauled down his flag and 
Hong Kong and resigned command of 
the second squadron of- tbe-Atigntie 
battleship fleet, closed his active ca- 
reer la the navy today, having been 
transferred to the retired list by oper- 
ation of law on account of age. 

Rear Admiral Emory retires after < 
forty-two- yeags*-aervice-ln_lhe .navy. » 

He was appointed to the Naval Acad- ] 
emy from the District of Columbia In 

:iW2, and graduated In 1866. Ho was 
made an ensign two years later and a 
master in 1865. In 1870 he was com- 
missioned a lieutenant. His commis- 
sion as rear admiral Came in 1006. 
*nd his last command, that of leading 
the second division of the Atlantic 
fleet, dated from January 21. 1007. 1 

As Modified. 

j The usual crowd of loafers were 

tseeted around the store la the village 
fgrocery. ..... 

j *t nayer lied to my wife In my life**-- 
fttpaoM of the bunch, when he was 

Interrupted by a unanimous laugli thal 
[was loud and long. 

-‘“that I didn't get caught at It." and 
ed the speaker after the laugh tan* 
subsided. 

r Whereupon silence reigned snprem- 
for nearly twenty three seconds.—Chi 
eago News. 

jj* —-~—&-X* '■ 

Me ftwntaoi About That. 
j “And what did you do with the roou 

ey'yod famed by the sole of your fir* 
romance I** they aslced tbs eminent!; 
socciwsftri author. 

“I spei^t it.** be OTiswered 
“For some-souvenir., no doubt, tUa* 

would long remind you of the fmpor 
taut ppoflr 1n y<mr pmfessbwal Hfe,' 
they suggested 

“No,** he curtly answered." “I spem 
It for food/'-ClereiaPd Plain Dealer. 

■ Atop flcrseshrwfl. 
Sweet Singer I asked you to abo* 

me where I cwald get something to ini 
peeve my Voice. 

Low Comedian—Well, there la the 
place across the street. 

Bwm Pfizer—Than not a pharma 
eg* Why,'than a carriage shop. 

Low Comedian—Sure! That's where 
tbeftWiIh gfeaafr.-^Detrolt Tribune. 

Asheville Coal 
6 Lumber Co. 
68 PMmAv. ■ fhaaet 736 A J85 
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DISPLAY OF 

SPECIAL PRICED 

PRACTICAL 

Xmas Gifts 
Beautiful Fun, Good Taffeta Silk Underskirts, Pretty 

SHk and Lace Waists, Pretty Dressing Sacques 
and Kimonaa, splendid Table Linen Seta, Hand Bags, Gloves. Hosiery. Under- 
wear, Belts, Side Combs, Pretty Silver and Gold Plated Back Combs, Neck- 
wear. Handkerchiefs, Bed Spreads, Blanketa^Comforts. Ladies’ Suits, Skirts, 
Coats, Children's Coats, Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Pants, dec. 

YOU CAN BUY ItKKK 1HO GIFT* im THK PfildS YOJK 
WOULD ItAV* *td PAY ton ONR KMGWHRRR. 

»** -■ -v 0 hm# 'ux- 

*?/«***• >*-! 10 anji 12 Patton Ayemie 

Jil 

,■ y 

..... 

The Painstaking 
Efforts 

to please our patrons Is result- 
ing- in the addition of many 
raw names totottr Utuadry K*. 

Mountain CHy Lanndry, 
nmM 

BASKET BALL 
Friday, &30 P. M. 

Y.M.C.A. 

(Champions) 
Admission, 25c 

GO FIRST! 
to 

The O. E. 

Stoner 

Bankrupt 
' Sale 

THE 
BARGAIN 
MARKET 

‘in mill lull TfliiaMMUt* ‘a 

Ilf 

“The Wild Widow” 
By GKUTIK IMS 8. WENTWORTH. JAME&. 

The Cincinnati Tlmes-8tar says: "test us Introduce the *Wlld Widow? 
She come* from England, where Paul of “Three Week*' lived. Oertle Do 8. 
Wentworth-Jameo Is th<; authoress. It is frankly an unusual story that 
comes perilously near the Jumplng-olf place Into the realms of unclad and 
virgin realism. It Is passionate, palpitating and Ingenious The plot Is un- 
usual and the English readers liked It much.” 

The Utlwaukee Kreo Press says; “Tho Wild. Widow* Is well named. 
Katherine Ortltson, with her striking looks and red hair, la the adventuress 
of Imagination and originality. Her friend, Honors. was one of tho troe 
feminine typo, Katherine lielng one of whom It was sure to be said that tho 
gray mare was the hotter horse. Iletween them these ladles contrive to Juggle 
with some of the deadly sins and to fractnro several of tho commandments 
and When at last It turns out that none of, the ten is broken beyond repair, 
nobody will be more Justly surprised thun the reador of this extraordinary 

I volume. IZmo, cloth. gilt: portrait of author. .Price $1.46, 
At alt Iwmksellc rs or sent postpaid on receipt of prlco by tho DUbllahora 

IH'W s- KM PI KK Rook CO., 6S Murray Mnet, New York. 
e r* ■*. T- f- 
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